Thank you for your interest in Avalon Log Homes.
Recently you requested information on our company. In response to your request,
we invite you to visit our fun & informative Web site
at: www.avalonloghomes.com
As a first step, the information you will find on our Web site will acquaint you with
Avalon Log Homes, our distinguished log homes, and our best-in-class services.
Also, you will find our award-winning floor plans within our website
at http://www.avalonloghomes.com/log-cabin-floor-plans
Custom Log Homes - Blending Luxury with Nature
Avalon Log Homes is your Log Homes connection and is one of the finest log
home producers in the world. Avalon Log Homes specializes in Precision Milled
Log, Handcrafted, Timber Frame and Log Sided Homes. Avalon Log Homes
provides the finest quality log products and planning services to make your dream
home become a reality.
Luxury Log Homes Or Vacation Cabins
The Avalon Log Homes mission is to provide people across the country the choice
of experiencing our luxury log homes or log style vacation cabins. If you're just
beginning your search for a custom log home or you're ready to start building your
dream luxury log home or vacation cabin home, we can help you turn your dream
of owning a log home into a dream come true. From design to completion, Avalon
Log Homes will be there every step of the way to assist you in combining luxury
with nature in one of our custom log homes.
Experience the Rustic Elegance at Avalon Log Homes
At Avalon Log Homes we can custom design your dream log home to inspire your
life. Understanding your need to personalize your log home design, Avalon Log
Homes has an expert team of architects and designers. When it comes to
designing your log home or vacation cabin, the experts are at your service
ensuring that your log home details meet your wants, needs, and desires.
Our design fees are completely refunded should you purchase a log package
from us!

You can request a custom quote for one of our plans or send us yours for a quote.
We'll help you through the whole construction process if you desire. If one of our
plans on our website is close to what you are looking for, Click on "custom
quote" let us know which plan that you like and fill out the rest of the form and we
will put together a log package quotation for you. Again, we can make plan
changes to fit your needs. If you have a floor plan already, you can fax or email
that to us and we would be happy to give you a quote on it as well.
We can ship from three different log plants depending on your location
which gives us a shipping cost advantage for you.
We have builders in your area that can deal with the site related work necessary to
complete your home. This will enable us to project your total cost budget to help
you with the total expected cost of construction including our package something
that most log companies are incapable of doing for you.
Please feel free to call me directly or email me should you require immediate
attention. We look forward to helping you in any way we can!
Sincerely,

Clarence Pond
Avalon Log Homes
1801 S. Camas St.
Nampa, ID 83686
tel: 208.463.8668
fax: 208.463.0532
email: logs@cableone.net
www.avalonloghomes.com

Log Homes, Log Sided Homes, Custom Homes, Custom Design Services,
Green Building Standards, & Construction Management.

